
1008/594 St Kilda Road, Melbourne, Vic 3004
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

1008/594 St Kilda Road, Melbourne, Vic 3004

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Bronte Carfino

0398292900

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-1008-594-st-kilda-road-melbourne-vic-3004
https://realsearch.com.au/bronte-carfino-real-estate-agent-from-mre-south-yarra


$550 per week

Don't miss out on this ideal city pad! Perfect for a single professional needing to keep their finger on the pulse! This 10th

floor property features; light & bright, open plan living, quality fit out, designer kitchen, (stone bench tops, glass

splashbacks, European Stainless Steel appliances including gas cook top and dishwasher), private balcony, split system

air-conditioning and heating, video intercom, wool carpets, storage unit and one secure basement car parking space with

extra storage over the car space.With a view from your balcony over St Kilda Road and Albert park Lake this

architecturally designed apartment also features an impressive double storey, drive - through, sheltered portico with

drop off point while the foyer houses a stunning water feature.  Inside the spacious lobby, two lifts service residents and a

concierge greets guests and residents. Building facilities included in the building; Swimming pool, Gymnasium, Recreation

area, Landscaped gardens and Onsite building managerMinutes from Melbourne City, Albert Park, Melbourne Sports and

Aquatic Centre, Botanical Gardens, National Gallery, MCG and the Yarra River.  Eat and relax in St Kilda & its beaches and

shop till you drop on Chapel Street.  You are so central to everything you won't even need to take your car out of the car

park.Booking an inspection is easy! Simply click on "Request a Time" to register your details for an inspection time that

suits you. Alternatively, "Get in Touch" with our Liveability Agents to enquire today, we look forward to meeting you

soon!By registering, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes, or cancellations to your

appointment.Applications are processed after inspections have been completed. A link to apply will be provided at the

inspection.


